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8  “PAYS TO PAY CASH"

j  Goldthwaite Mercantile Company.
1  T A K E  A  H A N D  I N  I T  I

We begai\ Wednesday morning one of the most sensational sales that ever happened in 
Texas. Take a  hand In It. This sale is something new and something novel. Nothing of 
the kind was ever pulled off in Goldthwaite. Truly Take a  Hand In It to the people in these 
times of high prices and scarcity of money, will be a God send and a boon to the depleted purse.

AMAZING BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

TAKE A HAND
W it! Every 25c Parckase

Ask for a Hand

Now in the time to buy your winter suit. The 
prices wifi astonish you and the stock wont last long 
at the figures. You’d better hurry if you want to 
save money on your winter suit.

Prices will be pulverized for the benefit of the 
masses. Prices will be lower than ever known on 
firstclass merchandise. Be sure to come, don’t let 
anything keep you away.

A GIGANTIC SALE—This sale is a Genuine 3argain Sale, 
and we’ve got the Goods. The proof of -the pudding is 

eating it. Now is your opportunity to eiive money and the 
wise people will realize and be <quick to act and tAke advan. 
tage-ofit. Be sure youicome. Don’t let anything keep you 
away. If yon-can’t com«, send t-he children.

Shoe Prices Shattered.
First class Shoes from the best factories in 

An erica will go upon the bargain counter. We 
never do things by halves. When we say Sale the 
bottom is knocked out of prices and the public wiH 
reap the benefit. We never advertise a fact unless It 
is so. Take a tip now and buy Shoes.

With every 25 cent purchase we give one of these 
Hands bearing a number, and any article in the 
house bearing the duplicate number will be given 
the purchaser as a premium.

S A V E  
THE HAND 

IT MEANS 
MONEY 

TO YOU.

n \ Everything New.
' : The season's best goods: Ginghams. Calkws.
'Fancy Worsted Nowelt lew. Mohairs, Broadcloths and 
all othér Mgfe claas suitings, all the best designs.

in this départaient goes. Every woman 
o appreciates the value of a dollar must come.You 

can’t afford to miss it. Broadcloth, several shades 
t# select from, every one good and well worth $l.oo 
for Take a Hand Sale 6pc. Ail kinds of dress goods, 
all kinds -of styles, all kinds ef colors and all kinds 
of prices.

-=55S
NEIGHBORINC NEWS.

1 Itea* Called Fraa tkr Leadiaf Lscal
Papers.

brownwood
The Brownwood Weekly Ban

ner Bulletin it 21 year« old end 
has been under the eame man
agement all of that time.

The Sente Fe railroad boya re
ceived their check* tkts morning, 
but they are made payable in 
New York exchange and the 

. boy* cannot get them oaehed,
Chae. Broad of Brady and 

Mice Fannie Fowler of Brown
wood warn united in marriage at 
Brady Sunday afternoon and 
will make that city their future 
home.

8. J. Thome*, formerly of the 
Comanche Chief but for the 
peat few monthe oity editor of 
the Fort Worth Record, will ar
rive io the chy tooigbt to etoao 
a deal for ha Brownwood News. 

— Bulletin.
C O M A N C H S

Sam Rolline and Miss Lena 
, Baglay were married at the home 

of the bride’a parent*’ Mr. and 
lire. O. H. Baglay near Sidney 
laat Sunday eyening.

Rev. R, A. Baird hae been 
•eat to Walter etation by Biahop 
Key of the Oklahoma Methodist 
conference for tbie coming yoar, 
This etation ia in the Duaoan 
dietriot.

There had been received at 
the ootton yarde to data 7410 
baiee of ootton to Friday noon. 
There had been abipped 5 402 
baiee thia year againet 14JW6 
eame date laat year.

A. B. Haworth informs ua 
that ha baa bought the Weekly 
Visitor and ha thought he would 
bo able to get out the first ieeue 
by December firet. He hae eold 
an interest in plant to E, B. At- 
terbury, Jr.

The Poetmaater informs ua 
that the post vCGoa department 
has notified him that as aoon as 
the three gate* across the road 
between Fleming and New burg 
were fixed eooording to the reg
ulations R. F, D. No. 5 would be 
established out of Comanche.

W. D. Carroll informa ua that 
ha was enjoined by the federal 
oourt at Fort Worth Wednesday, 
prohibiting him from aelling the 
Milner «took of gooda next 
Monday aa he advertised he 
would do.— Comanohe Chief,

M A M IL T O M -
Judge J. L. Lewie spent last 

week in Qoldthwaite attending 
dietriot sourt.

A. J. Lookaby has opened a 
barber shop in the Bullen build
ing on the south side of the 
square two doors below the post- 
offfes.

Henry Knowles, one of oar 
bear citizens from near Star, was 
in Hamilton a few days last

weak, He was suffering oonaid- 
erebly from an aggravated ease 
of neuralgia.

A little three-year old ohil_ of 
Contractor Bornhouae died Tues
day night at the «amp four milea 
from town. The bereaved family 
have the sympathy of all.

The grim monetor has invaded 
another home in Hamilton and 
torn from the family oirole one 
whe was not only loved in the 
home, but was a favorite among 
all bis associate«. Otie, eon of 
Mr. F. H. Baker wae accidentally 
■hot in the right leg last Monday 
averting about £ o'clock with 
a shot gun. He suffered great 
agony, but was only ooneoiona a 
tew minute« at a time after 
Tuesday morning. Bodied from 
th* effects of the wound Thurs
day evening, tbe 21 at, at 1¡45 
o'clook. He had not been very 
well for several days and re
mained out of school Monday 
evening. Hie brother Leo had 
just returned home after oehool 
and they were on the back poreh 
together and Leo had the shot
gun when it wee discharged, the 
entire load taking effeot ia Otis’ 
right leg, striking him about 
half way between the thigh and 
knee. It wae a frightful wound 
and moot serious from the be
ginning.—Hamilton Herald.

Lansas««,
Mr*. H. W. Yates now occu

pies her new redden ee.
Tom Privett, better known n* 

"Booger Red." had tbe mis
fortune to get n leg broken at 
Midlothian a few days' ago. He

ie here now on a few days visit 
to bis friend, Jeff Phelan, and 
ie getting dong very well.

Rev. M, T. Andrews of Mar
tin has boon sailed to th* paa- 
torate of th* Baptist church at 
this plaoe, and has accepted. 
He will move her* in n few days 
and be ready to begin hie duties 
tbe 1st of December.— Binds,

W. P, Irwin returned yester
day Irom n trip to Fort Worth.

Marvin Davie wae down from 
Qoldthwaite yeeterdav.

Will Crouoh and Steve Bur
leson are making prepare tone 
to open a abating rink ia the 
lower hotel building.

Mrs, Baylor Lewis went to 
Qoldthwaite Saturday morning.' 
Baylor sued the bachelor situa
tion up and followed suit Satur
day I night.— Reporter.

UAH a a s a .

P. D. Yarborough hee rented 
the weat bouse and will open 
up a first-class boarding house 
and hotel soon.

The Commissioners Court last 
Saturday elected Q, W. Waiters 
county judge to fill eat the ua- 
expired term. Judge Walters 
immedately gave bond and took 
th* oath of offioe.

The grand jury adjourned last 
Saturday after being in session 
for two fall week*. It returned 
forty-two true bills of indict- 
moot one of which was a felony 
and the other misdemeanors.

John Smith, of China creek, 
rest.red a telegram Taeoday

from Douglas, Arizona, saying 
that his eon, Clarenoe, would 
leave there for Houeton to un
dergo an operation for appen
dicitis. Mr. Smith loft at 
oooe to meet bis son at Houston.

Last Thursday Mr. 8. E. W. 
Hudson of our town led to the 
bridal alter Miss Cora Sheann 
of Smithville. The happy 
oouple took tbe train immed
iately and have been spending 
their honeymoon In Qalvoeton 
and San Antonio. They re
turned to Sen Seba Tuesday.

E, B. House, county pur
chasing agent for the termers 
union, was in to attend the 
union meeting at tbe court 
house laat Saturday and while 
here reoeived a telegram from 
Sweetwater stating that hie aged 
father was seriously 111 and he 
left at -onoe for hie father’* 
bedside.—New*,

R. O. Harris and wife visited 
th* San Antonio Fair laat we aka.

H.R, Ripple has been swarded 
the eontraot for oarrving the 
mails between 8an Seba and 
Maxwelton three time* a week,

Th* Jury ia th* ease of lb* 
State of Texas vs. A. T. Brown 
charged with poisoning his wife 
returned a vsrdiot Fridav morn* 
ng about ll:3o o'olook of guilty 
and assessed his ponishmsnt at 
tit* in the penitentiary,

Miss Ona Smith was severely . 
burned with oarbolie aeid laat ! 
Wednesday night. She rubbed 
the aoid on her hand* thinking 
it was, glycerine and was not 
aware -pt the mistake until tbs • 
remedy wae applied and the » 
barbs trill qiifekrr heal with«* - . ■ 
bad results —Star. J
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BIG REDUCTION

HARDWARE, FURNITURE
AND HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

FOR CASH
We Meet Any Competition and Will Save You Wcney 
On Your Purchases. COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

* / ■ r b o r o u g h
The People That Can  Furbish  Your Hf>me Best For the Least Money.

B C S S W H I
Condensed Statement of the Condition of

D . H . T K E N T ,  B a n k e r
( Unincorporated )

RESOURCES:
Loan* and Dlsocunt....................1324,2T0 84
Overdraft», (taaured with cotto»,) 26,268 05 
Cm D on band.............................. 45.889 15
Sight exch t o ? * .................
Ranking neu*»..................
Furnitur«» and fixture».......
Stock owned in other baokd 

Total,

, 129,538 66 
100 00
318 05

,___ rtOO on
*6*7 010 75

.S 41,112 41

LIABILITIES:
Surplus fund............................... S 50,000 00
Undivided profit* (leas expenses) 76,612 15
r>epo«Uii............*361.561 06 _  , rR
Demand deposits 35,000 00 To1*1, 396 561 06
Du« other bank*........  ................. 8 837 54
Money Borrowed, NONE...........  000 000 00

Total, - • • *#527 010 75

M *0  ri bm Deposite Oot. 1, 1S95.
3  "t «  "  "  1896...............$ 35.201 81
i d  5

rtas» M m
•  ?i_
on op 
“ 5» Z

Deposita Oot. 1,1901 ...............  186,115-26
M “  1902 ...............  188 762 43

1897............... 38,973 04 “  •• 1903 ..............  219 439 01
189S............... 61,326 64 •• •• 1904 ..............  279,700 28
1899 ............... 94 884 41 "  •• 1905 ...............  359,624 10
1900 ........  106,836 43 •• “  1906 ...............  338,719 27

Deposits Oot, 1, 1907.............. *399.231 48.

A  New Shop
W e are preparing to open a new

Blacksmith Shop on the east 

side o f the square with the best 

Tools and Machinery and will 

appreciate ths public patronage

Manning & Bleeker

Robert Rice spent ThMkrgivtng In 
Mulita.

Ton can get píenlo bams at Gna- 
bam’». Phone <3. '

The Moon tain Cottage wants a few 
more boarders.

Ml*s Otlrla Biggs of Anton Is in 
the olty, visiting Mrs. B. M. Boon.

We bare bought the Ed Kirby 
float and are prepared to »erra the 
public In tbit line. Stephen« A Son

Yon will find many useful and ap
propriate Christmas presents at ths 
bazaar orer tbs Trent bank. Opas»
Dec. 1«.

The banks and the postofflee ob
served Thanksgiving by remaining 
closed all day Thursday Soma other 
business Instilntlons dosed for »part 
of tbo day.

Tbs bad weather has canead bos
ses to ba vary dnll In tows moat 

oCtbe week. The Mg salen advertised 
for this week would have attracted 
largo crowd#, no doubt, bad tbo 
weather boon favorable and1 tbo roads 
psssabia. It It hoped that next 
waak tbs weather will b e . so that ths 
people In ths country osi 
town to buy their supplies.

Weesetche.
Editor Eagle:

Some time since in having my 
pupile to write a description of 
tome person in our community, 
the iollowing was htnded in: 
“ We have a person living in our 
community, who is th* bast 
h»ari*«d person that tver lived, 
hi* hair is dark an i curly, bis 
syee grey and slwavs looks so 
good and kind to »very body, 
to children, to yonr.p and old,
I rover did hear a crots word 
from him.”  Now who do you 
think this could he? This 
person wn* raised in Mills 
county and I would like for . is 
friends to know how he is held 
at our home. The peepls of 
Weetatooe sanction eacn word 
of the above description and doj 
not feel that one word is exag
gerated,

(The Eagle will gueea that the 
person referred to is Dr. C. L, 
Oquin >

Notice.
All persons owing me for grocer.es 

are requested to call and Bottle. 
The accounts sre long past doe and I 
need my money. Respectfully

W. E. GeisBan .

Fer Sale At a Bargain.
Mrs. Kennedy's hoarding house, 

furnished. Has Daid for Itself lu one 
year’« time. Going cheap.

(¿oldthw aite Land and Insurance Ce.
Over OonntryUr ng Store

Thos. J. Harrison, the Book Agent, 
will oall on the citizens next week In 
lntere»r. of hi« book«. He has the 
Devil up-to-date.

Monday of thin week the white 
boo#» at Washington was the 
•eene of a lottery drawing in 
which the Federal patronage of 
the etate of South Dakota was 
disposed of. The president of 
the Halted States turned the 
wheel of fortune and Senator« 
Klttridge and Gamble drew out 
the prlM ps ok ages. Th«r« was 
a large number of vaoant offioee 
in the elate, due to the faot that 
the two eenetorc have bcea un
able to agros upon appointment« 
and President Roosevelt pro
posed this mode of drawing by 
the senators for the patronage.

“ If Bryan oan not oarry Ken
tucky, what euate oan he oarry?” 
aeke the Charleston New« and 
Courier. Well, w« ar« willing 
to put our money on Mississippi 
and Ttsae.— Te thing ton Poet,

HOLIDAY
RATES

to

O L D  S T A T E S
in

S O U T H E A S T
are

very low this year
If you expect to mvke 
a trip fust 
call on any 
Santa F e 
agent. H e 
will quote 
you rates andex plain 
train service.

Or Address

W, S. Keenan,
c . P. A.

Galveston. Texas
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The BIG GOST SALE
Will Interest and Benefit Every Reader of this Paper. Everything in my house ̂  is 
offered at Wholesale Cost for Cash. This is no Humbug  ̂ Sale, but is a Genuine 
Cost Sale. Below I give my Cost Mark, cut it out and bring it with you to compare

t

B  R  I K  H  O  U  S  B
•a

Hepeat

8

Come and Make Your Purchases Now, while you can save money on everything you 
buy. Some of these goods were bought very cheap and you will find bargains in

Shoes, Overcoats. Shirts. Gloves, Underwear, Hosery, Handkerchiefs, Handbags, Ties,. 
Ribbons, Laces and in fact everything in Dry Goods Also all GROCERIES. This 
is a  nice, clean Stock and it all goes at Cost. Come and let us show you the goods.

!

L
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PROHIBITION MEETING.

Urge Attendance tad Much Interest
Manifested.

There wain m«u m>eticg of 
prohibitionist* belt in the Free* 
byterian church in this city 
Tuesday afternoon. Tfce object 
of the meeting was to diicuss the 
ways and mean« (or oonduoting 
the prohibition oompaign in this 
county and to raiaa« funds to 
pay the exoenee« of printing, 
postage, etc. The meeting was 
well attended and nearly every 
voting box io the county was rep
resented ,

Borne interesting talks were 
made on the method of ponhuct- 
ing the campaign and the opinon 
prevailed unanimously that there 
was no necessity for speakers to 
canvas the county unless the 
opposition inaugurated such a 
campaign. All present agreed 
that no bad feeling ehould be en
gendered by street arguments 
and tnat nothing should be said 
by prohibitionists that would 
wound the feelings of any gen
tleman nolding opposing opin
ions. An address whioh had 
been formulated asking the peo
ple of the county to help the 
people of Goldthwaite who op
posed the liquor tratio to pre
vent tne opening of saloon« in 
our community, was oiroulated 
and signed and was afterwards 
circulated in the town and signed 
by msny who were not in at
tendance upon the meeting. A 
contribution wa« called for to 
pay expenses and «bout $170 
was subscribed by thoee in the 
house

Chairmen were appointed for 
all of the voting precints and 
they will aot with the oounty ex
ecutive committee in looking to 
the interest of ths oauss in thsir 
respective prsoicots.

NO PANIC AT GATLIN S !
We are not afraid about the financial condition, but are 
confident we can make it to your interest to trade with 
us. Never mind about the ‘*Big Windy”  advertisements of

tu

But come to the “ Big Store”  for you supplies, either Dry 
Goods or Groceries and you will save money. I am here 
to make good my talk ever£ "day in the year. Come and 
see if  I do not save you money on your purchases.

A. J. G A T L I N . will sell j

0
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£  fiet Ready for Christmas
 ̂ Do not delay making selections until the last

‘ day, but make your purchases early and have
, . . .| • • _• .1• • I  | • J  • 1 , *11 11   i V

IS
ine
are

e p e a t
X

the articles laid aside till you call for them.

Santa Claus ft Some Goods
... . M  v i -  . ... .  ___... . ,  . .

OU
in

will be well 
represented 
he r e  during

HOLIDAYS

have arrived " 
and more will 
c o m e  s oon

L O O K

es,.
Iiis
ds.

' I f  you want engraving on Jewelry for Christmas 
| /  . Presents place,your orders early ,*•

L E. MILLER, Jeweler.
f • ‘ ' *  ________  ' ; ;i*
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N O T I C E !
Owing to bad weather conditions the 
past week we have decided to con* 
tinue our sale twelve days longer.S!

-----  F rom Dec. 7 to

e
h
f

aturday, December ¡21.
Remember this Sweeping Sale will 
continue in full force from now until 
December 2i. This will give out of 
town people an opportunity to par
take of this great sale. Nothing be
ing reserved, everything must be sold

•y
*e
d
s.

■
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ITTLE&SONS

. J. ROSSON & CO.
Have just opened a complete line o 1

I  F r e s h  g r o c e r i e s
UNDER THE W . O. W , HALL.

They respectfully solicit • share of the patronage of the public. Oet 
| the habit of gotn r to their etore end If price It any Inducement they 
will sell you *omo Groceries. : : : PHONE 184.

* j

l F R E E  D E L I V E R Y .

Seetk Bcaaett.
Editor Eagle:

Peering that the thoueaode 
of read ere of the gioriooe old 
bird hae decided that we are 
‘*no more" I'll oaet my pen 
and my flight towarde Eagledom,

Well, to eay that la the ground 
is thoroughly wet only h^lt way 
way expreeeee the situation. Alt 
the oreake are running briakiy, 
the ground le abeohitely obuok 
full and boiling over and out on 
both «idee both enda and looking 
out of the bottom oonelderabiy 
ibe laet report oame in.

The ooUon orop la 96 per oent 
gathered and winter le here 
Where are my eummer wagee? 
Boote, overooate, blankete and 
ralnooate needed,

Binging at O. W, Blmpaon’e 
Sunday afternoon.

B. R. Caebeer baa purohaeed a 
double dieo plow. He aaye be 
will operate "double headere1 
ou everything poeeible here 
after. The eoribe le in unleon 
with vou brother.

Mlea Mae Seaborne, of Kelly 
wae visaing her many frtende 
here Sunday. Hugh Fulton and 
Miea Lola Caebeer aooompanied 
her home,

Roy Bimpeon, who le teaohlog 
the Fairvlew echool, vleited home 
folke Sunday and reporte eohool 
progreBeing eplendid. Roy la one 
of the beat bo ye Texae hae ever 
had and we prediot a great futura 
tor him.

Oaoar 8impaon and family at 
tended aervioee Sunday at Live 
Oak.

E. B. Atohinaon and R. E 
Qriffio and famlliee attended ear 
vioe and vleited Col. I. K Qrif 
fin the laet Sabbath day from the 
Live Oak neighborhood.

Webb Hill le making the needy 
and neoeeeary arrangement* to 
farm hie pleoe next year. That 
la all I oen eay about theeituation 
at the preeent time.

Card ef Thanks.
Mr. aad Mre J. W DriekUl and 

family requeet the Eagle to expree« 
their thankato the peoule who were 
•o kind to them during the lllneei ol 
Miss Edna. Friend* were ever ready 
to mlnletar to her and a*ei*t them in 
every why poeeible and they ere 
grateful beyond expression for the 
ktndDesx.

Auetia white 
marble yard,

lime at Keese’s

sa
S ta te m e n t to  th e  P u b lic  f fo m  th e  Buo- 

in e se  N e n  a n d  C itize n s  o f  
G old thw aite.

Fallow Cltltena and Voter* of klUa Ccunty:
It baa been new about four yeare etoce local option wa* voted In Mill* 

oonaty. Since that time there ha* been marked Improvement la all hue* of 
basinets activity, and tbs town In a bu*ln*** way ha* prospered a* never 
before Net only la thl* true but It le alao true that lawlasoeM < r.ud all 
manner of dlaorder hae greatly dec reared. With additional law. and engag
ing ooodltlon* we believe that under continued local option a great.'r de
gree of prosperity and Improved society awalta u* In the future than ha* 
been witnessed in the poet

w> bore.tly feel that nothing can be gained by returning the open ea 
loon* to nor town. Therefore we appeal to oar friend* tnroa(.b< ut the 
county t i  join O* With their vote and Influence to keep the lean <m' naloas 
out of oar town and country We would have ton remember tl.i t 'fie sa
loon* wore voted out of the Uoldtbwelt« Independent School Distrlc tefore 
being voted out of the cnnnty, but the I'onrt of Appeal, ha* decide that 
we cannot have local option In School D.atrlol* But If forced to ao so the 
Ihw will pdrmlt u* to vote them out at our cltv corporation If tnny are not 
■ept put of the county. We want our town to merit your continued patron-
*ge. ,

J O. Street, merchant 
•lease Oqutn, clerk 
M. K. Archer, merchant 
M L. Brown, M. D.
L, Jenkins, book-keener 
J O. .Malian, clerk 
w K.Grisham, merchant 
L B. Little, merohant 
John Little, merohant 
W. T. little, merohent 
Walter Weather*, clerk 
T«m loland, clerk 
D. M. Hooks 
Rev A. Atkinson.
T. Humphries.
W. H Fletcher.
B. P. Geeslln, merchant 
8. T. Wells, clerk
G. B, Simmons, olerk 
P. M. Ooons, olerk
8. J. Oaaey.book-keeper 
MJ.Strickland,oonstable 
F. V. Kubanks, clerk 
L. O. Hloka, merchant 
Johu O.HIeke, merchant 
W P. Evan., olerk
I. O.Bverly Uo, merchant
J. B. Hancook, olerk 
W. M. Johnson, clerk 
B. R. Jenkins.
O. L Bodkin, merohent 
A' Campbell J. P.
WUl Trent. Banker 
D. H, Trent. Banker 
J. H. Allen jr bank-clerk 
W.A.L.Grave* ”
J. M. Skaggs, merchant 
J. D. Calloway, M. D. 
Rev G W. Hartman.
R. V. McDavId. olerk 
T. B, Graves, clerk 
W B. Miller, Benker 
J. B. Brinson 
W. B Bvorett M. D.

Pastor Baptist Church 
Prank Jackson.
Rev. J.H Smith,Co.ml«., 
J.T. Altman.
W. P. Rochelle.
H. B. Brown, M. D.
J 0.Gibson, pharmacists 
Earnest A lien,drug olerk 
J. D. Brown, pharmacist 
B. B, Anderson, atty 
J P  B*vlor. drayman 
J. B. Townsend, M. D.
P. B. Gardner, poetoffloe 
Mdward Geoslln,light co 
J. A. Allen, pumper R. R 
A. B. Rvans. barber,
W. W. Condon, painter 
J. D. Urqnbart, painter 
P. L. Stephens, M. O.
J. P.Stepbensllvery stable 
R. 8 . Crain, bookeeper

W. A. Smith, clerk
L. B. Walter., tinner
O. M. Allen,book-keeper 
W. B. Jeokson.werchaot
P. H. Clements, Rep. 
Rev, W. O. Payton Pas

tor Pres., eburen.
A. J. Harrison, poet m.
B. R. Brown
Rev. J. 8 Bowles, Pas

tor Metbodlslst church
A. J. Weathers,real estate
M. MoGlrk, wagon yard 
J. H. Potter, carpenter
O. B. Strickland
RM.Thompson ed Eagle 
L. B. Miller, jeweler 
L . W . Paul kuer.ro sreuant 
J.H . AUen. merchant
T. J Rossou. merchant 
J. W . Wcathern., bather 
J.O. Berry, bar'wr 
Perm Cbl.ure, barm r
B. P. Hulllrao, merchant
B. M. Dickerson butcher
L. B.Asb'ey grain dealer
C. C.Ashley,grain <1 aler 
J. T, Allen, hook-keeper
U. H. Brooke, barber 
W. O. Mars bell, painter 
J. B. Rahl, grain dealer
R. B. Clemente, druggist 
W. B. Bply. drug olerk 
Bll F airman
Jesse Lowe
W. J. Ford, barber
G. N.Atkinson, blksmltb 
J. R Jenkins
W. P. Pegs, hotel
D. Y, Pox, olty marshal
H. G. Bodkins, olerk
M. N. Brinson
O L Stephens olerk 
B.B. MoGlrk, wagon yard 
W. A. Bailey,P. U see.. 
M. R. Rice, real estate 
Kobe H.Rloe, lawyer 
T. W. Bailer
A. L. Nelly, carpenter 
n, J, Weathers
P. D. Wllaon,book keeper
B. L. Marlin.
S. A. Weathers.
O. H. Yarbrough, mer

chant
W. L. Yarbrough mer

ohant.
J. R. Cook, clerk 
O. O. bey lor 
H. C. Bsxell, sheriff 
B. O. Priddy, dep.,
G. W, TempUn.oo. trees. 
L. B. Patterson,oo jodge

a. T. Prtbble, co. arty 
W. B. hemm" dep clerk 
J H.Frizzell, ax atoseor 
M O Humphries 
W. B Pardue book k’per 
Albert Oquin, cie.-k
G. H. fc.Vbr.it
H, T White 
W. D, Holland 
W. H Faith 
J. A. McGirk 
W P. Brown
0. Yarbrough 
0 H Ford,
W. B. Potter 
M. J. Barn*
W. A. Mio s 
W. c. Kiroy
J. W. Moaiexai'der 
Uland Dicse-bon
1. hi. Ward 
J. M. Wllaon 
W.O.Hildrrbrz id,painter 
A. B Miller
K K Downey printer 
J 0 Panik ter, barber 
Elmo Mt Phereon 
M H Hlnee 
Man Roach 
J t) McOormtch 
W H Welch 
J H Mnlllne 
J 8 Kelly,meat market 
J W Bau R R agent 
J H Randolph, lumber 

yard
8 P Howard, hotai 
O D Wakely, studio 
J M Weather*
John Humphries, olrstt 
J 8 Kuykendall 
w w Hart, P Pub school 
J N Keeee, marble yard 
J t  Pendergraft, miliar 
D D McBride, oarpenser 
C Dickerson 
E P Rombo 
• I O Seaborn 
B P Lee 
B P Ueeelin, Sr 
Scott Thompson 
WellleSaylor 
Dan Yate* 
waiter Tairman 
Neal Dickerson jr 
Ndgar Roobell 
O D Jeffords 
J K P Rhodes 
J O Hntcbine 
will Thompson 
J O Grundy 
w B Smith 
J M Malone 
T T Nichols 
Voel Llttlepage

The friends of local option are 
glad to knew that about three-fourth 
of tke votes la lb* town of uold- 
th waits are pleased with the law and 
do not want saloons returned to the 
town.

It Moot a question of taloons or 
dabs, for the legislators pat each 
high tax on places that sell so oalled 
non In toxica ting drinks as Ino, Uno 
and Tetotel that It le not possible for 
one to exist In Goldthwaite, so there 
are no clnbe now and will not be 
again.

The new law authorizing those 
who ere thought to be violating the 
local option laws to be isetralned by 
lnjanotlon has been passed on by the 
highest court In Texas,It 1* held to be 
constitutional. So the men who 
have bad these Injunction papers 
served on them end have been care
less about observing the order ere 
now liable tor contempt of court In 
all oases proved to the district judge 
granting such lnjanotlon orders.

Goldthwaite people are satisded to 
eoatlnoe local option because they 
believe like all new law* the longer 
yen have Itjand the more sentiment 
created by its enforcement the batter 
tbe lew becomes.

If e large majority of tbe people of 
Goldthwaite do not want saloons It 
Is not reasonable to think tbe people 
of Mills oonnty will vote them oe 
them against their appeal, therby 
Ignoring the "golden rale.”

What poaaible good can com" te 
any town by voting saloons into It?

Let every dtlson resolve to be e 
good citizen, thereby obeervlng ak 
laws. Then our town wllglmprove 
faster and then there will be lees tears 
end sorrows.

“ Whatsoever e man soeth that 
shell he alao reap”  If we allow sa 
loons to be planted In Goldthwaite. 
whet may we expect In the harvest?

Tbe only raw materiel to make 
baalneee good In saloons Is boys. 
Have you any to spare? No (my boy 
don’t visit saloons) are yon e solicitor 
from other homes?

Did yon say tbe boys were order
ing wnlskey since we have loeel 
option; what will keep them from 
ordering tbe same way when these 
Is no each law. About the only dlfler- 
enoe la that qaestion of having a 
money order aad waiting three te 
live days to get the bottle they wlM 
jast o’ der It oat oftown end get it me 
seme day, that la easy.

I SELL

SINGER SEnachwes
And have aassaoetment ef

MACHINES ni ATTACMENTS 
Nteiim, Oil, Etc

la  G. W. Gartman’s mosto 
etore opposite Urbach’s store

J. R. DEZELL.

GLEANING • AGENT
Not too lato to order vines and 
BBAB FBCIT trees, shade and 

flower shrubs.
-----------------a l s o ------------------
Subscription Books for Christmas 

and New Year Gifts.
“ OOD LOVBTH A C B l IX n ’ i. OlVBB”  
Bo do 1 , therefore, tell me or write 
to me for whet yon went In time 
for Christmas and New Year de
livery. Thus planting good eeede 
for future harvests.
YOU BS WITH D CU C irY Illil A ldCBIW g

Thos. J. Harrison
ro w ro rrmB, o o l p h t w a it b . tk x a s  
Frail Orchard, New Scnth Beane*

*»
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The Goldthwaite Eagle.
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rONK IK)/JLAB PBJ.A*nfT33tf-

Bor rt » *t 't* «>uWi 
loor. *1* *% i t t i
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(L » . THOMPSON. Editar

ProfcibtUcniele ic New Yr.-k 
or* oegiumg • erueei* v 'jLk. 
they o«.ieve will result lu pat* 
tieif *b»t tut* In th* dry column.

A, P. Smith that end killed hi* 
•oil *t Edgefield, u#ur W»oo. » 
lew day* ago. Trouble between 
lha father and *oa over th* ia«r* 
lag o( a bam resulted in th* 
killing.

It «■• reported a few day* 
ago that ex-Prooidoot Cleveland 
wee daugerouaty aiok. but b-a 
lllnaai 1« denied by hi* faail.y, 
it being stated that he la cnly 
suffering from Indigestion.

The M. K *  T. depot and 
offiaea in SmithvlU« vaa Lumen 
Monday night A oook In ih> 
dicing room in tha build'ng lor 
hia life in the flamaa. Tbe fir«- 
•aa oiua.d by tha explosion oi 
a gaaollna stove.

A plan to raduoa the aereage 
of ootton next year in aa effort to 
oontrol ita prioe waa arranged 
by the board of dirsotor* o( the 
Farmer*’ Eduoatioaal ar.d Pro
tective Union of America at New 
Orleen* thie week. A metling 
waa called to be held in Memphis 
on January T next, to lay thie 
plan before the ootton farmer* 
of the eouth.

A »pedal from Austin eaye 
that all the oounty >ax roll» are 
io and tbe comptroller'* depart
ment find* that pr-perty valu- 
tione in the state enow a total 
increase of twenty-five million 
dollars over the estimated in
crease aa orovided for under tbe 
automatio tax law. Valuation» 
as estimated under that law 
amounted to II ,607,015'458
The actual valuations are tar 
in excess o( those figures ana 
this ye*1, «"Gl i >jg w  an insreaae 
over last year of four hnndred 
mil.-on dollars.

The lawyer* won—Tax Col
lector Dtvie lost. Judge Mabeo 
yesterday morning entered a 
notation on hit docket to the 
effect that the lawyer’» occupa
tion tax law r.n the »tavute* via 
unoonetivu:iohai and diecrimioa- 
tory and that Hon. John L. 
Hill, the defendant in the teet 

. care, c >«ild no: be forced to pay. 
H* held ‘ bat the lawyers d-d no 
violate t.e law b v- refusing to 
pay tbe tax of 47.50, as they had 
received a reense to practice 
their profession when they were 
admitted to the bar.—Fort 
Worth Record.

When the morning tram 
reached Ballinger from San 
Angelo Tueiday, It bad on board 
the remains of T, A. Moody, 
a prominent traveling man, who 
died while the train vaa travel
ing about eight miles west of 
Ballinger. Mr. Moody was 
traveling for the Blank-Weraiker 
Candy Co,, of 8t. Louie He 
made this territory about every 
sixty days and this was one of 
hie regular tripe, and if death 
had not called nim from this 
world be would have oalled on 
the Ballinger merchants that 
day. Mr, Moody had not bean 
in the beet of health for some
time, being afnioted with heart 
trouble, aad for tbie reason hie 
wife had been accompanying him 
on tbe road, aad was seated by  
hia side in the oar when he died. 
—Balliager Banner Leader.

P reel dent Roosevelt yeeteaday 
addressed a letter to members oi 
hia cabinet, requesting them to 
inform federal employees under 
their jurisdiction to refrain from 
puiltoai activity, with tbe objeot 
of the reaominetioo of President 
Kooeevelt. Among other thing« 
he says: " I  am informed tha:
certain offioe holder* in your de
partment, bolding various posi
tion* thoughout the oeuntry» 
oontemplete attending the re
publican convention* in their 
reopeotive etc tee, urging the in 
doreement of myself for the pro 
eideetiel nomination. I wish 
you would direct cMoe-hoidere 
in year department who have 
such a thing In vtsw that I would 
regard it as aa sot of official Im
propriety aad disoourtssy.”

An aged lady remained in the 
Texes and Paotfio depot at Fort 
Worth Friday. When approaohed 
by tha station masker she did 
not remember who brought her 
to the elation and oould net re- 
oall her object in oomlag. She 
did not even remember her neme, 
the said, and eeuid give tbe 
elation matter absolutely no in
formation in regard to heroelf. 
She waa taken to the emergency 
hospital, where eh* la being 
cared for pending an lnveetiga 
tioa. ,

Many a man who never played 
Wail Street for more than a cig
arette and hae never bad moqey 
enough to buy a two-dollar 
clearing bouae oertifieate, is now 
•tending off hia oreditora on the 
plea that hie bank refuaee to turn 
loeee bit caeh.—B1 Paso Time«, 

Two robbers blew open tbe 
•at* in the postoffioe at Fort Gib 
eon, Okie., just before daylight 
Saturday morning end »»cured 
*400 in oaeh and made their es
cape. ■

Three small children war* 
killed by being run over bymtraet
car* id San Antonio during last 
weak.

Storm Havoc
It la time now for tbe fell storm* to 

begin. Storm Insorance 11 cheap 
Let as In-are you against damage by 
lightning, windstorm* and Are. We 
do a general lreo ranee baslneea. 
See n« wbUe there 1» time.

Geldtkwait* Laid u i  Insure»« C*.
Over Country! Drug Store,

Fever Sere*.
Fever sorer and old chronic sores 

should not be bealed entirely, bat 
should be kept In healthy condition 
This can be done by applying Cham
berlain’s salve. This salve ha* no 
superior tor tbie purpose. It 1» also 
most excellent for chapped hand«, 
sore nipple», burn* and di«ea»e» of 
tbe ekln. For sale by R. E Clem
ent*. druggist, Goldthwaite and Mul- 
lln, Texas.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
If yon have anv trouble with jour 

stomach you should take Chamber- 
lain’» Stomach and Uver Tablets. Ur. 
J. P. Kioto of Edina, Mo , esys: “ I 
heve used a great many duT-rent 
medicine* (or etomaou trouble, but 
find Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets more beneficial than any 
other remedy I ever need ”  For eale 
by R. E, Clemente, druggist, Gold
thwaite and Mollin, Texas.

The Pure Food Law.
Secretary Wilson eaye,“ One of the 

objects of tbe lew le to Inform tbe 
consumer of tbe preeenoe of certain 
harmful drags In medicine,’ ’ Tbe 
saw require» that tbe amount of 
chloroform, opium, morphine, and 
other habit forming drags bo stated 
on tbe label of each bottle. Tbe 
manufacturer* of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy have always claimed 
that their remedy did not contain any 
of these drag«, and tbe truth of this 
claim Is now fatly proven, as no 
mention of them le made on the label. 
This remedy Is not only one of the 
•efest, bat one of tbe beet Is use for 
coughs and oolda. Ita rata* baa been 
proves beyond question daring the 
many year» tt has boon In 
boo. Par ante by R.
DraggMo Goldthwaite aad Mallin 
Ti

THE TWO DEVILS.
T k  Devil of tke Air aad the Devil 

ef tke Flames.
Do yon realise tbe risk of a com

plete sweep of everything yen base 
by a tornado, or by a fire every day 
yen UveV

Have yon ever really thought about 
MV Have you really studied tbe risk 
over In your mind?

Haven’t you always dismissed tt, 
wbea you did happen to think of tt. 
by saying to yoareelf, “ oh, w* never 
bed e tornado here ’ or by saying, 
“ there to no danger of my bouse be
ing burned"  Isn’t that really about 
tbe way you have ae far utopoeed of 
tbe qnest ten -by simply no* giving 
yoareelf a chance to realise it.

Hoy* you ever realtoetl that your 
unfortunate neighbor tn the next 
•own, or oounty, or state, who lest 
hto home or store bv a wind storm or 
a grant fire moat probably did the 
same way, and talked to himself tbe 
•one* way.

Do yoo think those poor people 
who found themselves homeless and
ruined at tochester, Minn., or New 
Richmond, Wto, or fit. Louts, or 
Louisville, or Sen Francisco, or Gal
veston, on those awtal nights, bad In 
tbe morning e few hours before 
realised their risk?

Don’t yon think that as they looked 
on the awful ruin of tbelr homes sod 
property, tbey wished from tbe bot
tom of tbelr souls tbey bad realised 
tbelr neb? Didn't they wish that 
some man bad come to them the day 
before, or tbe veer before, and made 
them realise It?

Do Ya* Realize tke Risk To« Art 
Ronaiaf Now?

We ask yon again. W* are trying 
now to moke you realise It.

We knew a mac, a merchant, who 
waa standing, «sung hopelessly at 
such a ruin of bis store, and all be 
bad, one August da/, when tato I osar 
once ageat moved np and stood be 
aide blm, silent. Turning to tbe 
agent, be said: “ On, why didn’t you 
force me to take that tornado policy 
yon of-red me in Jane?"

It was too late. He hadn’t believed 
there oould be a tornado in that town, 
just because there never and been 
one, so far aa he knew. He realised 
hto risk too late.

-  Id you ever know a man wbo nad 
lost hto store or nto borne from a fire, 
that did not regret tale carelessness la 
not taking Insurance?

Did yon evar know a man who bad 
realised hie risk too late?

WUl yon realise It now, while the 
sun to shining and no storm cloud Is 
on the borlson, or will you watt till 
t%s'‘Devr of the Air" hae In a few 
terrible seconds undone your work of 
patient year*? Will you realise now, 
while tbe borne you oall your own, or 
the baslnese you bave built bp after 
years of labor, is standing, and going 
on, as usual, or will you wait till tbe 
“ Devil of tbe Flames”  has consigned 
your hopes to tmoke and left you to 
begin sgalD?

Do you want to be protected? Do 
you want tbe feeling of security that 
comes with tbe knowledge tbat one 
wbo makes It a business has stepped 
between vou and the r'sk and taken 
over tbe whole burden? Would you 
feel happier If you knew that were 
the sky to cloud tonlgbt, and tbe blast 
to come and level your borne, there 
would be eome one to whom yon 
could by right go tomorrow and e*y, 
“ Pay me, for my borne Is gone ”  
Would yon sleep better if you knew 
tbat were tbe business you bave 
worked so hard on to go up In flames, 
yon could go to some one and say, ae 
a matter of right. “ Pay me, my busi
ness Is gone In smoke.”  It wonld be 
strange Indeed If you could not enjoy 
your privileges better.

Bo we are trying not only to make 
you realize your risk, but to also 
make you realize tbat there Is eome 
one to whom you esn appeal for pre
cisely that rigbt and tbat assurance.

Do you know how little It costs? Do 
you know tbat a fraction over one 
per cent will protect yourself, your 
family and mate you Independent of 
wind or fire, and make yoa fear no 
more tbe Two Devils.

If you have oome to realize your 
risk, and to want the protection, then 
you should realize and appreciate for 
bow small a sum you bave bad tbls 
risk of money lost removed from 
yonr shoulders,

Tbe Old Line insurance companies 
who have been storm tried, and fire 
tested, through tbelr agents, offer 
yon tbls security, as they send you 
this warning

We are ready to Issue you a policy 
now. Bee tbat you get one, and get 
It now It le one protection which 
cannot be taken by surprise or be out 
of order when you need It most.

Geldthwiite Laid iad Insure»« Ca.
M. R. R ic e  & So n .

rlfiTfl 1 «  » « n u i c j T Oj- A J. I \  John P Dickey's Old Re 
I FIU I U liable Eye water.
It cures sore eyes or granulated lida. 
It strengthen a weak eye*.
It cools and soothes a sore eve.
It refreshes and strengthens a tired 

eve.
It don’t hart when applied.
It feels good. Children like it.
More than a million ooree back tt.
Tbe genuine always enc losed in s re 

folding box. Fot chronic sore eve 
Ude, sties, end e dbeueed condition of 
tbe roots or eye lashes, nee Dickey’s 
Old Reliable Bye (taire. Both guar
anteed under pure food lew. No. 
1491. Sold by Garrett A Goodnight, 
Star. Texas.

Diamond Rings.
At Miller’s Jewelry Store.

tota

STORM INSURANCE
la oheap. Toko a policy on your dwelling cud house 
'bold goods. I ciao writ* Fir# cod Aooidont insur
ance Noue bet the boot oompouioo ropreeontod.

Have You Any Property You Wish to Sell ?

Placo It with ma 1 will advertise It without ohurge 
and giro elooe parooaal attention to your interest.

• • 
• • P. H. CLEMENTS, The Agent. • • 

• •

A. J. WEATHERS
L e n d  A g e n t -  

Goldthwaite, -  -  Texas.

Lands Rendered and Taxes 
Paid for Non residents. . .

I
List your lands with us for quich results. 
If you want to buy & farm, petstur£ resi
dence in town or other property. Coat t* See Ut

M W

Jm C. Street M. E . Arpher

STREET <Û ARCHER
Caeh groceries. Pay* Caeh and 
Belt Caeh. We want your produce 

end you need our grooeHee. Our prioeo are 
right and the goods are first ola*e. We buy what 
you sell and sell what you buy, Com* to oe* 

ue, 'tie home to our friends.
— .YOURS FOR BUSINESS.—

STREET ®  ARCHER.
.!

M A R B L E  Y A R D .
Having bought Mr. Lammere’ interest in tha marble 

business here, 1 am offering Bpeoial Prioe* on anything 
in Stock aa I need the mon«y and also to make room for 
the next car. If interested oome and see me, I cat. and 
will save you money on anything you need in my Tina, I 
guarantee my work and will remain here to back tbe 
guarantee.

, J .  N. R E E S E .
FisherStreet, Goldthwaite.

to ta ta t tov*ta * t* t 1 1  I »see*

PA INTING  and PAPERHANGING

An old boggy can be made to look like a new one with the 
help of a practical painter W. O. HILDEBRAND does high 
grade painting of all kinds. Would you like to bave your 
house painted? HILDEBRAND will do It for yon. Let him 
figure with you on tbe job. ; : : : : ; :

He Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W . C. H I L D E B R A N D .

I

aavawasp-gwpAgftttfi'qwg, jRat«agMgi w a a  s w i w a

DULL CARE
Can not oppress your spirit as long as 
you have plenty of nice, wholesome pro
visions to eat. This is the kind sold by

W. E. GRISHAM I
if you buy your groceries here you WHI 
always feel good and the prices are so 
reasonable that you will have no cause 
for the “blues.” Everything in the gro
cery line, fresh and good at this store. 
Prompt Delivery to any Part of the City.
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TAL K
Let us quit talking hanf tin.'®8 and P*nic gat busY- There is m ort
money In the country than •w 8r b®for®* *he only trouble Is confidence.
We will take cotton on your note or account. We will also take cotton 
for lumber, and take it at the m arts'* Pric® at th® tim® w® trsda, so you- 
see it don’t always take money to trade'

W e  Can Trade Without It
We have a large assortment of all kinds of Lumber and can furnish a 
complete bill for house, barn or most any kind of improvements you 
want to make. There is no reason why you can’t havO the house you 
were figuring on before cotton got to be a dreg on the market. TRY US

Higginbotham Lumber Co
G o l d t b w a l t e .  T e x a s .

T A L K  i W I T H  B O O N  !
The Gold Ihwaite Eagle

Saturday, November 23. 1907.

REP0RT0R1AL REVIEW.
Fresh lard and barbecue at Kellys 

market.
Fruit cakea in 1 and 6 pounds at 

Grisham’».
Ton will make money by getting 

Grisham's prices on grooerlee.
Fruit cakes made by tbe National 

Biscuit company sold at Grianam’s.
Mr*. J. H, Randolph left tbe Brat 

•f tbe week for Troy to visit rela
tive*.

See onr ad In thlal»»ue of the pa
per. It mean* money to you —Yar
borough Bros.

Don’t take time and trouble mak
ing fruit oakee for you can get them 
at Grisham’«. They are fine

L. R. Conro attended the meeting 
of the board of director* of the tele
phone company at Brownwood 
Tuesday.

DeWltt’s Oarbollzad Witch Hazel 
Salve I* healing and toothing. Good 
for piles. Sold by J. H. Logan.

T  W. Marae *  Oo’a. Big Buoket* 
and Sacks contain one to two pounds 
more coffee than any other dollar 
package on the market. Aik for the 
new size.

Mr. B. Barcraft, of Comanche, and 
employe of Adams Burke* Simmon 
Oo. was here this week In the Inter
est of tha'i tlrra He entered his 
name as a reader of tbe Eagle.

Consul Commander Martin of the 
Woodman lodge request* all mem 
ben of tbe order to be preeent at tbe 
meeting tbe second Friday nigbt in 
December, at which time officers are 
to be elected for the next year

V. S. Meek and family were visit- 
on  to the city from the western part 
of the oounty the Bret of the week. 
Be and hit little son and two dangh- 
ten, Misses Lora and Carrie, made 
the Eagle a pleasant call.

Henry Blackbnrn. the manager of 
the Bennett Oreek Telephone Com
pany’s business, was in to see the 
Bagle the Bret of the week. He 
authorised the announcement that be 
was still tn need of a housekeeper and 
applicants will receive careful and 
prompt attention.

R. C. Shell Deri.
The town and community were In

ez preseably shocked on learning of 
the death ef R C. Hbel), Hi» serloue 
illness was of short duration, al
though he had bees a sufferer from 
heart disease for sometime. Mr. 
Shell was a good man and a good 
citizen, anti had been a citizen of 
Coke county for two years, hhvlng 
come from San Saba cjunty. He 
leaves a wife and several grown 
oblldrkn to mourn bis untimely end, 
and to tbose tbe News extends con
dolence in tbeir boor of sBl.ction. 
—Fort Chadboure News.

Mr. Shell formerly lived io 
San Saba county, just aoroa* the 
river from Ratler and be still 
own* a farm at that place. He 
was well known here, and he 
made this town hie trading point 
fer a number of year*. At the 
time of his death be wan en
gaged io the real estate buainesa 
at Fort Cbadbourne. The peo
ple here were sadd«ned by the 
announcement of hie death. -

A Good Show.
Mr. Filer's company playing 

Down Mobile gave a oreditab e 
performance in tbie city Monday 
night to a large audience. 
Thoee who wimeeeed the per- 
formanoe were highly pleased 
and many report it the beet ehow 
that hae been in tbie town tbie 
eeaeon.

Don't Take the Risk.
When you bave a bad cough or 

oold do not let It drag along until it 
becomes obronic bronchitis or devel
ops into an attack of pneumonia, but 
give it tbe attention it deserve* and 
and get rid of it. Take Cbaberlaln’s 
Oo ugh Remedy and yon are sure of 
prompt relief. Prom e small bsgin- 
lng the sale and use of this perpar- 
tion ha* extended to all part* of the 
United State* and to many foreign 
conn tries. Ita many remarkable 
cures of ooughs and oolda have won 
for It this wide reputation and ex
tensive nse. Sold by R. B. Clements 
Druggist* Goldtbwaits and MnUla 
Texaa.

Yes. We Got ’Em!
We advertised for bosses and lota 

and we got them. We found what 
we wanted, and now In addition for 
your benefit, we have the following:

No. 169—M. 1, 6 lots, all fenced, 4 
room bouse with galleries, storm 
honse, horse and cow lota fence sep 
arate, garden, good well and wind
mill. Price «i860. M. 2, 8 lots oppo
site the round bale gin. *400. M, 3,
3 lots all fenoed. Price $300. Terms 
od each K, cash, balance to suit.

No. 182— Lote 6 and 8, block 36,city,
4 room house, good well, 6 lots,buggy 
shed, crib* and stalls, storm bouse 
Prioe * 1000. Terms <4' cash, balance 
on easy time.

No. 163-Lot 130x160 feet. Neat, 
new 4 room residence, good well, 
storm bouse, Price *1760, caab, 
balance on easy terms.

No. 184—79 acre* mile from town, 
16 acres In cultivation, 60 acres in all 
tillable; 2room house. Prioe *1600 
Terms cash, balance to suit.

No. 186—2Jt acres; three houses on 
It, two cribs and staples, three good 
wells. No. 1—4 room house with shed 
rooms. No. 2-3 room bonse with 
•ben rooms. No. 3—1 room 14x16 
with «bed rooms. Prioe *1600, 
Terms.

No. 186—5 room bouse, all com
plete, 3 barns, floe well of’ water. 
Price *1100. Terms suitable.

No. 107—649 acres, 200 acres in 
farm, and can be put In, 80 acres 
now in. Good substantial four room 
honse, well finished. Timber enough 
to pay for place, 2-room camp house, 
good barn. Whole tract well fenced. 
A splendid proposition for a stock 
stock farm and raneb. Price *6000, 
easy terms,

360 acres, 70 In cultivation, 60 under 
diicb, 200 tillable. Good dwelling 
with outhoneee, good dwelling for 
rent bonses. *3060 irrigation plant, 
Plenty of water and timber, *10,000.

Yours for business,

Goldthwsite and tnd Insiranc C*.

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
| Every cold weaken* the Lungs, lowers the Vitality and makes ths | 

system less abls to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 
paving the way for more serious diseases.

[CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?!

Lane Shoulder Cured.
Lame shoulder is usually oaueed by 

rhenmatlsm of the moaolee sad 
quickly yields to a few applications 
of Ohamberlain’8 Pain Balm. Mr*. 
F. H. MoBlwee, of Boistosvn. Now 
Brunswick, writes: “ Having boon
troubled for some tins* with pain In 
my left shoulder, 1  decided to give 
Chamberlain's Pain Bala n total, with 
the result that I  got prompt relief 
For sale by B. B. Clements 
Goldthwalt* and MmUtn.

P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E S  I
| Coughs, Coldft, Sore Throat, Asthma, 

Croup, Whooping Cough, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Sore Lungs.

I EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NOTHING INJURIOUS. DOES 

NOT CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY 
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUGH.

IBRB. BALLiK  LOCKBAR, Ooldthwmlta, Tax., aaysi “wa
have o nh I fttaUnrd’a H orohoand  Syrup  Id  iny fam ily  fo r  t o T m l  yearn.
Bod  it b Iw b t *  ( I t m  MttufBOtlon. W h en  tho ch ild ren  had  Croup and  
W h o o p iu f  C ough  It a lw ay s  re lieved  them  a t  oncts and  1 w ou ld  not ba 
w ith ou t It la  th s  house, as It Is th s  B E S T  M E D IC IN E  « •  know  of.**

| Bm C Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed. ] 
w a r •  n is i am c, b o o  mmd 9 1 .00.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY

R. E. Clements, Goldthw&ite and Mullin
O L. Stephens has a new girl at 

hla house, born Taesdey.

H C. Knowles of Star was here 
tbe first of the week with cotton.

Dr. BDd Mrs, Campbell went to 
Meridian tbe first of the week to 
visit relatives.

Thoee who tell the Bagle or send In 
local item* help to make the paper 
of more Interest to everybody. We 
alpay* appreciate snob assistance.

For Jewelry, watches, chains, rings, 
cuff buttons, etc., and fine silverware 
at olosing out prioe» Dr. Herbert 
Brown’s drag store, snoceeeur to the 
Country Drug Store,

He Fonght at Gettysburg
David Parker of Fayette, N. Y ., 

who lost, a foot at Gettysburg, »rites: 
"K liiir it  Hl. er» have done me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
For several y**hm I bed s’ omaoh 
troob'e anti paid out much money for 
medicine to tittle purpose, unul I 
began taking Electric Bitters. I 
woo'd no. t*.ke *500 for wh»t ‘Jbey 
bave done for me.”  Grand tonic for 
tbe aged and for female weaknesses. 
Great »Iterative and body builder; 
«nr* cure for lame haok and week 
ktdnevs. Guaranteed by R. B. Clem
ents, drawls., 50o_________

Pact Cards.
Largest assortment in the city now 

on/.splay at Millar’s Jewelry store.

—
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Owing to Bad Weather
» We have decide«! to continue our cost sale until Dec. 15. Everything

goes at actual cost
, * * M ;W

—- - - - - Wagons, Buggies, Harness and Groceries- - - - - - -
W e  n a m e  b e lo w  o n ly  a  fe w  p r ic e s .

Magnolia Flour, per 100 peunde.........................................................  S2 90
AngU Food Flour, p»r 100 pound«..j.............................. .................  2 75
Bails of Waco Flour, per 100 pounds..................................................  2 75
Morning Qiory Flour, per 100 p o u n d « . . ......................................... 2 75
lrtsb P%*«iOCi, per bU*ael . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  Oo
Evaporated Apple*,8 pound« for....................................................... 1 00
Evspora *a Peaches, 7 pound« for...................................................... 1 00
Bueket Coffee............................................................................................ 80
Bulk Coffee, 9 pound« for...............................................................  100
Hyrup, 50 cent «slier...........................................................................  40
P. ano F. Syrup, H5o eallsr................................................................ 65
3-pounu tctriny, per dozen............................................... .................. 1 00
3 pound C<ipper Tomatos«, per dozen..................................................  1 20
2-pound Cupper Tomato««, per dozen............. . ................................... 90
2-pound Coentry Gentleman Corn, per dozen..'................................... 1 00
2- pojnd owiet Corn, per dozen..................................................  85
r*oi»c>D Jfc Brawn'« Catsup....................................................................  15
Van Camp’« Catsup. ...........................................................................   15
Hore«t Hruff, 6 oz........................................... ............................ 22
Garrett’* Hruff, 6 oz,............... ; ............. '.............................................  22
Tex«« Halt, per 100 pound«............................................................ 62
V oo't'«r H»lt, per 100 ooundi.............................................................. 62
Liverpool Salt, p6r 100 pounds............... . .................................. ; . . . ' 82
Dr. Price'« Fo, d, 3 f o r ...............r ......................................................  25
5-poucd Package Oats....................................................    20
Vtneesr, par gktlon.............................................................................  25
3- pound Black* c m ,  prr dozen................................................  1 50
4 Cana Giant Lye.................................................................................. 25
Pull Dog To' acc■), par pound................................... ......................... 40
New Pout’.. Tobaoc \ per pound............................................................  40
New Hope Tobaoco, per p .un l .................' ......................................... 40
Rszt'r Tobacco, per pound..................................................................  40
Ralrbow Tobacoo, per pouuc....................................................... ........ 45
Drummond Tubacoo, per pouod ........................................................... 55
r tnaley’« Tobacco, per pound...............................................................  55
Union Stardard Tobacco, per pound.................................................... 25
Blaok Bear Tobacco, p*r pound..........................................................  30
Quail Tobacco, par pound....................................................................  40
Turf Tobacco, per pound......................................................................  40
Amerioan Bardina«, 6 can* tor.............................................................. £5

»

I . »

r

Come and take advantage of these prices and you will save 15 per cent
on your bill.

L. O. HICKS & SON.
The Goldthwalte Eagle

Saturday, November 3u. 1907.

Mise Mar; Ounntocnam made a 
visit to Brownwood yesterdsy.

A Square Deal.
In itating tb« Eagle editor’« 

position on the prohibition quss- 
tion laet week we failed to make 
atatement of the buainera oourae

Mre. R J Flower« left for her 
home la San Angelo >ssr*rd«v, after 
a vlett to J. D. Ryan and family.

F. M.Houee and family have moved 
from Center City to their new borne 
In thte city.

T, T. Haven«, who purchased Mr 
Hooae'a farm In the Center City 
community, hat arrived with hla 
family from Williamson county.

B. B. Campbell write* that hn*lneea 
la good with him at Ratler and he 
Is well pleated.

H. T White le employed In my 
«tore, where be will t>e «tad to have 
hla friend« c«l! J. T. Prater.

Mre J. D. McCormick wa« called 
to Little Rock, Arkarrae, tbla week 
by a mesaage announcing the illiieea 
of Mr«. Chae. McCormick.

The Woman’« Home Mlarlon 
«octet; ’« baaaar will open Dec. 18 In 
the Brown handing, ap-ttatra over 
the Conn try Drag (tore

County 00art will convene next 
Monday.

H. T. White la employed In my 
store and will be glad to have hla 
frknda call on bltu here —J. r. 
Prater

A. J. Weathers report th < *ale of 
J, T. Alien’s residence on Park-j 
■treat to Mre. John Patterson ter 
•700. He «.»o sold Mr. Allen the 
lot Immediately in front of the 
Metb»di«t chnrck for 1500.

The Barbers' Hair
Renewer a n d

t o n i c
D R E S S IN G

le soil under a po-ltlve 
guarantee tr he the beet 
or monej reinndei :
Poe Bel- hv n tu o -  
GIBT8 AND BAkBhrB. 
Made by the : :

DR.fcM WlLSOA MEJiClHE CO 
Golttkwaiti. Tint-

to be pursued by the paper, 
Whlla the editor la sfirm believer 
in prohibition he intend* to give 
a square deal to those who hold 
an opposing opinion and will 
rent them apace in the paper 
at the «ame rate and on the «ame 
terma aa be dor« th« prohib
itionist*. Either lids can buy 
spaoe in the paper, but their 
article# must be plainly labeled 
a« paid matter for whion the 
editor take« neither credit or 
reeponsibilly, No vituperation 
or persooalitie« will be permitted 
and artio1*« of that character.’will 
be r t jje le d . A ll articles must 
be furciened by reputable aod 
reliable people and will be pub
lished aa adverti«m*nta strictly 
Toi* we believe to be fair and 
just to all parties and they 
are at liberty to take advantage 
of it if they see proper. Circu
lars and other work for either 
side will be handled on a busi
ness basis and any work an- 
trusted to u« will receive care
ful attention, no matter which 
side it re present«.

The flurry over the money 
panic has about abated and 
business is being resumed every 
where with oonfidano*.

Quarterly conference is to be 
held at Center City next Tues
day.

Presiding Elder Lee will 
piracb in the Methodist oburob 
at this plaoe Bunday night.

J. B. Pergoaon left yesterday tor 
Dallas In response to a message an-
ncnnclzg tbs eerlona Illness of bis
mother-in-law, Mrs. Dennis.

His* E4ai Driikil! D««d.
The death of Miss Edna 

Drlakill oocurred at the family 
home in this oity last Fnday 
night and while it was not un
expected It caused a spirit of 
sadnees to pervade the entire 
oity aod eurroundlng oountry. 
She was suoh a lovable girl, al
ways pleasant and happy and 
tbs coming of the death angel 
for her while she was so 
young and life was so full of 
happiness for her wae indeed v 
oaute for sadness among those 
who knew her. The sympathy 
that goes out to the heart-broken 
parent* and relative! is deep 
and einoere, for never wae a 
young girl more loved and ad
mired than eas she, and the 
large assembly at the funeral 
Saturday afternoon was an 
evidenoe of the universal sorrow 
in the community.

Hrs. C«eper Killed.
Mrs. Cooper was aooidentally 

shot and killed yesterday after
noon in the Washboard com
munity. The particulars re
ceived by the Eagle are that Ed 
Swindle was arranging to kill 
hogs *nd in examining his Win
chester it w ii discharged and 
the bullet struok the lady.

The Oemetery association will meet 
Thursday afternoon.

The Woman’« Home Mission soci
ety will meet Monday.

Mlaa Tommie OHsham baa been 
quite sick for several dnya.

The Belt Culture club will meet with 
Mrs. H. B. Brown this afternoon.

Borne of ihe dlabee furnished at the 
dinner by the Methodist ladles beye 
not been returned because It le not 
known who owns them. They are at 
the home of Mre. RU Palrman, where 
the owners can gat than. Borne on« 
took the wrong d lab pea and they will 
pleas« return It to Mrs Palrman.

TKBABCRRM’fl RBPORT
tjnarterly report of Q. W. Tvnpltn, 

County Treaenrer of MOIe ruaatf, 
Texas.

We.the undrrsigMd.eoasmimioa«*#
Of Mills coeaty, Tex., and L. R. Pat
terson, county judge of said Mills 
ooonty, eoeetrtuting the eemmiaeioa- 
era court of eaM county and each one
of ue, do hereby certify, upon our 
bathe, that on this, the 12th day of
Nov , A. V. 1907, at a regular 
term of our said court, we have corn
e re d  andexamined the quarterly re
port of G. W. TempMn, treasurer of 
¿lilt* county, Texas, fori the quarter 
beginning on the 30th day of April. 
A.-D.HMC, and ending the 1st 'day of 
Anaust, A. D. 1*07, and finding 
the Vame horrec* have cdbaed an order 
to be cntertii upon the minute« of the 
commiaaioners court of Mill« bounty 
stating the approval of «aid treasurer’s 
report by «aid court, which «aid order 
recites separately the amount received 
and paid out of each fund by said 
county treasurer since his last Veport 
to this court, and for and during 
the time covered by this report, and 
the balance remaining in each fund on 
the 12 ’ h day of July, A. D. 1907, 
and have ordered the proper credits 
to ^  made ipf the accounts of the said 
treasurer, in accordance with said or
der required by Article H87, chapter 1, 
title xxv, of the Revised Btatues of 
Texas, as a ¿tended by 'an act of the 
twenty-fifth legislature of Texas at its 
regular session, approved March 20, 
1897.

And we, aod each of ns, further 
certify that »0  have actually and 
tally inspected all the asteta In 
bands of the said treasurer belonging 
to Mills countv at the close of the 
examination of said treasurer’ « re
port, 01 tbla the 12th day of Nov. 
A. D. 1907, and Dud the same to be aa 
follows, to-wit:

jury fund—First Claaa
Balance last report..............  *270 18
To amount received .......... 180 29

By amount paid out........... 134 87
Amount to balance........... 316 77

Total............................94 » 44
ROAD AND bRIDOR FUND— 3d C'lAHS.

Balance last report.................*4980 67
l o  amount received .........  A3 84

By amount paid out........... 1885 38
Amount to balance ......... 3168 63

Total.........  .. *A03S 91
GENERAL COUNTY FUND—8d class.

Balance last report.............. *S663 90
To amount received............  27 48

By amount paid out............  1473 *3
Amount to balance ........ 4118 13

Total ......  •*«*! 38
COURT HOUSR FUND—4th Ciaaa.

Balance last report.............. #6422 18
To amount received ...........   23 84

By amount paid out .........  3479 61
Amount to balance............  2988 49

Total...................... • « « «  00
ENTRAY FUND—6th Class.

Balance last report .............  996 72
To amount received . . ......  8 90

By amount pa id  o u t ............
Amount to balance............. 103 «6

Total........................
SINKING FUND

Balance last report.........
To amount received........

By amount paid out.... 
Amount to balance . . . . . .

Total.......................

#103 62

9 42 12 
3041 68 
306« 66 

17 12

#3063 78

last repost.... 
To amount received . 

B; amount paid out. 
Amount to baia« e . .

• U
•4

T®*»*................... j*  MB
k ir a m n a n o s .  —

Raleae* le  ermH* of jwry feud «*U  7 
Bekaaee to credit 0« r v i l  and

bridge fund, .................. < 3188 6
Balance to credit of general 1 

county fund, 411» 1
Balance to credit of ccort

house fund,........................  29*6 41
Balance to credit of eetray

..............- r .............  103 4
Balance to credit sinking fund, 17 j*
Balance to credit of BtenogTH-* 

pher fund .....................  ’ ig a

* • «* ! ...................... 91̂ ,710*71
•ONDKb INDKRTRDNEeA 

The bonded indebtedness of 
County we And to te  ae ta lk ,,..
Court bouse bonds , .......  *2,000 00
New Bayou bridge bond tS.tov 00
Old Bayon bridge bond____ #2,812

T ° « * ‘  ................ #14 713 00
Witneas our hands, this ltth day o 

Nov , A. D. 1907.
L. JS. PATTERSON, iw.u 

County Judge.
M. O. HL'Fll.:lhn, 

Commissioner Precinct No 1 .
J. to JONEB1 

Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J. A URTCUKR»’. 

Commissioner Precinct No. #,
8 . L. COOK BA 

Commissioner Precinct Nd. 4. 
Subscribed and sworn to befoit> me 

by 1.. R Patterson county judg< ,M. O. 
Humphries, J. P. Jonee. J. A r etcher 
and B. L Cooke, county commission
er« of said Mills county, each rrspect- 
iveiv, this the 18th c»\ of Nov. 
A. D. 1907. K. O. O R A » FORD, 

County Clerk, Mblaoouuty, Texas

Dr. B. F. Winters 1

Expert Optician

Eyes Tested Free.

Brownwood. Texas.

Gffioe Over Mallow’# Drug Store

K I L L tm,  COUCH
ANO CURE THK LUNGS

WITH D r. King’s 
New Discovery

PRICE
to’ *a es A |1- —OLDS TiM SHS. Visa 

AND ALL THH0AT ANO LUNG TROUBLES
FOR
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
OR MONEY REFUNDID.
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SALE IS STILL i
We have determined to out our atook down to haK • ( the else it now io, and wo moot poeitivelv will not let prioe or 
coat »tend in our hgnt in doiog this. When you get the loweet poeeible prioe come t ) rt'h»r of our «toree and we 
will eell you yr.ur bill Tble ta not an Idle aeeertion. We mean exaotly what wo eay. 'Prioe w it not be oontid- 
ered and oo»t will not fee ooneidered in making thooe prioe». Now look at the outa in thie ad and note toe price» 
given. Catalogue honaet with Interior goodo oannot moot theee prioe», : : : : : :

a

:: K E E P  YOUR.  MONEY A T  N O ME  A N D  A V O I D  THESE PANI CS  ::

tiaok, regular prioe $110,00, now..........$75 00
Moon Broa Buggy .regular prioe $85,now $75 00 
Banner Trap, regular prioe $65.00, now $50 (0 
Single buggy harnean, "  $13,50. now (10 00

...................................$15.00, now $11 00
Heavy wagon harnee», "  $20 00, now $1$ 00
<4ood «ollera, regular prioe $5 pair, now $4 00

Stove, 16-ln. oven, aid prioe $15.00, now $12 00 

Stove. 80-in. oven, oM prioe $16 50, now $13 00 

Steve, 16-in, oven, eld prioe $14.00, now $11 00 

Stove, 16-in. oven, old price $12 00, now $9 00 

Stove, 20-in. oven, reeorvoir, old prioe $30.00 

now...............................................$24 00

Jro Deere cultivator................ ..........  $32 OC
Mr Rill, A vary oultivator.......... ..........  $32 00
Rock Ielaod oultivatir........ ... 00
Bill Planter.............................. 00
John Deere Planter................... ........  $25 00
Double Dito P low ..................... CO
Stalk Cutter........  ................ 03

Folding bed, old prioe $22 50, now..................................  $16 00
Rocking obair, old prioe (5 00, now.................................  13 75

” ............... $3 50 now.................................  *2 50
................... ” $?. 25. now.................................  »1 50

Wioker rooking cbair^old price $7.50. now...........  14 75
•• ........................... . $10 00 n o * ....................  (6 25
"  "  ” ” M $150. now.....................  »1 10

Niee dining obair, old price $1.10, now ...........................  85
"  "  ** ”  ” $13«£ now ...........................  ft Wt

Iron bed», old prioe $2 75. now ......................  $i 75
..............   ” $3 50. now ........................................  12 50
”  ” "  •• $5 00 cow ........................................  #3 50
................ ” $6 50. cow ........................................  U  75
*• ” ’* M $7 50, now........................................  (fl 00
* * ’ ’ ’ ’ "  $8 50, n o w ........................................  $7 25

PRICE $32.00

Onod linoleum, old price 75o, now ....................47 J-2i
9*12 art »querr, old price 10.00. now............... 7 50

................ •* •• 12 50, now............... 10 CO
Fine line matttn<r at 20o yard.

40-ii. combination nattre««, old prio* 3.50, now 2 75
uood ..................................................................  1 75
Legge t 4 Platt bei epring», old priot 3 00, now 2 50
A geod »pring .................. . ...................... . 1 50
Folding »pring, old prioe 2.50, now....................  1 75
Window ebadee from 20a t o ................................ 65
A good wood bed........ ■ ■ v ............................... “
Holid oik b*d, old prio© 3 50, c o w ....... ............   ̂ 70
A nice roll loot bed, 8 00. now...........................  6 00
[.erg* wardrobes, old price 15,00. now ..........
Nice bureau, old prise 8 00. now....................
Nice oefc dreeeer. old prioe 13 50, now ..........

12 CO
6 60 
7 00

New Clu6 Shells, box 
Smokeless Powder Shells, box 
22 Cartridges. 2 boxes for

45c
60c
25c PRICE $50.00

•II*

Nails and staples. 
4c per lb. any  
quantity.
Dope 10c per lb. 
Boys’ w a g o n s  
from  $1.00 up.
A  good sadele for 
$16.00.

•II* Price 45.00

• « •

A  $57.50 saddle 
now $50.00. 
Poultry n e tt in g .  
Hog w i r e  a n d  
barbed wire will 
be sold at reduced  
prices.

•II* PRICE $27.00

PRICE $7.00 HENRY M A R TIN
..««uwwsr

m «r á  • *• ■>«
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Suitable Gi f t sSaturday, November 30 1307 f

j REPORTORIAL REVIFW. For All Occasions At

f  RuiIiod a  Habl *'.'jr bid« » < ■
MILLER’S JEWELRY STORE

wav
Plonlc bam* are nice, f t "  -t-i rt 1 

Or'»b lh ’i
An-tln * e k  > * 1'»h . fl 

mart 1»  yard, I I
You do the J . l. u- vbn  yon ¡1  

report local It.

Yon ohq K iRo m lelf'ctton
from • n«w Bioc* #'f o««titirui
urtti exolUfiv«» ibli'h’h in bitvor, 
Kkturf Oh.tiri, Cut Ul*s« 
«rdlmporitrf Art totuH (Jur 
-r. r*=» in heaCqi h r#n for Vv «»d- 
G'rrij nod H.r oday ^rbMntb or 
fnr ,rtftn of n*rn»-n»brHJ'»OH of

When Y u  Have Any Banking Business try the

«GOLDTHWAITE national bankj
» «

Always Courteous. Prompt and Appreciative. •

TBP BIPOOTDRT K’K THI FUNDS OF MÜLS IXH’NTY.

ce-.a. <i fi - . i
Ur. Her; eit ;

We • * dost*'' n • .1
Uelcur p itos \ it  .u. .

Hogglnbotbara Lamb*-* 
ha« received a car of f >'irb*

IVIUV
briet

DeWl-t’« Little Hatty Bie-rsxethr 
beet Pills made «eld by J *1 Legs* 

Dr Joe Town'fn » w  o»l eel t* 
Brownwood Thursday t i >«*■ »
patient.

We have bar^a'na In Ire i oed« end 
bed spring*. l'ry aa. \ aroor. ogb 
Bros.

Nee! Dlcker-on end * If* and *1 
Dlckeoson veiled relativet rt 1 net« 
this we k.

Pain" and wat >»pf r ».s »!■, >ir.̂  ont
price*. Dr Bar r B wi.’a dru -
atore

Scissor*. p--ck * 1-r ’vi • » -send 
«traps geeg  cheap at il. h!
Brown's

Jno. J " i  i l  .".no'* ■ a* here 
thl* * e« a to n™ a*l-r i >r »  ro*l-
c t e  m .l'iiv

Pra'.r . i»x * • .*  . u money <n
•  bar >■ u Mi . . i t  . IrnR bla
entire are k «

Jol;u c — i.n spent
Thari' «-Iv t ; » i .. ■ . alive# and
friend« In vt.su ..

V .ll x „• «  m... t>.-a no H  «nrtm .il.

,!u»t -eosi ve/1 « IX w. « » o r f .  
j Bir n r lK r ii ' n . i'., l.ock-
‘ ► », Chain«, I !- ' T* i «, Hack 

. 2 ' tiXnb«, Rrc. Hav n- a vielt, we 
1 v*ni to abow ) . u ou stock any 
• uay.

L. E. MiLLER,
The Jew eler.

Ihe Other Side.
Uoidtbwaite Texas 11 

To the Unpre'judioe Farmer: i f
After reading an article from j f  

C'arad.n, aupp >aei to be from j | 
some p'a.mars Union. I lake this £ 
method in correcting acme ol | . 
their certainly' unmatured ideas1«

w n

The mao who »owe a large 
‘ acreage of wheat has the finest
j --«Dentin the woiH for bread 
| year. A co 'd  winter
• ■ sen ia in the ground and that 

¡meana much tnw.trd‘i a atnali 
Vrain crop. With be unsettled \ 

odit. ioaof the rot;>n market 
i c l nigh pr;c of f i ; r, «  strong 
argument ia p «r.'.ed in faYor! 
of sawin? email grain.—San | 
Sabd S’ar.

and Uiaugais.
In 'he first place I ana at]

American bred, eon.hern rai**rt, 
natural r-d citixao. bearing 
witbio mo ait love ami re« ect
I r tha aou'.h and it« rareres . 
Ready at I) t u>-e t i defend its 
right«, aud do :e*r»ilv support
ita gren: o jf.e  wtreh is making 
it one of i tie pr'a.eat n^un'-rio* 
of ten w> • and teli*vi-.c and

' pr.uoipl'^« i

J. H. RANDOLPH!
D K A L K R  IN

-  LUMBER -
b&en, Doom, Biioda. Moulding*. Ktc.
Eattmate* 'urm eh-d on small or i*.<ge
bills Will inset legitim ate uOnipe-ltlon.

Yarm saafi SICs SQ'Jirs am Nfar Railread B ip it, foldthwait«

PROFESSIONAL
Leonard  Doughty

T T O 'iiT R T  a iff.' O O rNBB LO

bold in r
Unity t
s»y. 1
and a cd
aite f > j 
»  ill all u 
basin*«* 
of jur i 
and «a; 
S'.ate men

a merchaot,
barer aol ttvV 
J r , 
ill to attest! t

p'lt In ihn bft 
Hiuusf otr.v ■* . 

* ally when nu 
;»p; c m  t»oi o*

- Ik
w«t tpr 
fn**r

• ii
Loe

*

White Monarc
Is the new  brand of F lour made by 
S T A R  R O L L E R  M IL E S  since the 
new Plan-Sifter was installed. We
Ijitarantoc this flour equal to the best 
on the market. When in need of 
bread stuff call for W H IT E  M O N -
A R C H  and take no other. :—t

t

I'

Pf*' 
h ■

EIJoi
•if:, r 

He«

yen v 
J.

•cd i

. L„w 
ti'o t*rt- 
At /m f

in lit" iiai.lft4 bar

J. T. Prau
Cut It t 

h«n you
A Hnm«, one of 
flaentiNl men of th

r c*> t m»rk in toi«
ir ar.d tikfen it witO
to wiy

E. B. A N D E R S O N  j
’. «A W Y K ii,  L A Ü U AI LÜ T  Aa<D 

AnbTRA'fT»)«
Will practice ln * !i i’onr*. »oec ly  

«ttenUou given to Una ac..' cotumer' 
?lal litigation 

Notary pabtlc In office.

tbe Ircd'rg 
• Ir dtan f>«o

conu'.r», bad bos.'sess In tbU clip on* 
day UiH week.

SoTiethli.g New L»tr»t sly'rs 
F‘  pla ton'-d pbf-tob fine for Obrbtfsaa 
present». g>aiul. Bee them at
W ak i.j’e gkiltry.

J. D. and W. H. Faith a*e enjoy
ing a vier. (rotn their lather, who 
arrlv * 'rrra bis non.e !u Ixloola 
Wednesday morning.

Tb* rcrdltlon of Monte cyiato at 
tbe opera bouse Wednesday night 
wae said to be vt ry fine. It in said 
that every member of tbe cast vas 
good

Tbe Jacob Bird stock, faro Im
plement«, bnnsehold fornttorr, « to,  
will bn sold st hie poire to Bhaw Ben 
Dec 11 to tbe hlgheet bidder. Alii 
porobases over *5 can be paid wltnj 
Interest bearing notes. 1 be »ale 
takes plsca as 10 o’ciock In tbe morn-: 
tng

Mrs. 0. D. Hammond’s residence j 
Is for sal«. It 1» a nice, deidrable 
place Ooldthwaf.e Land and Insur
ance Company, ever toe Country 
Drug store.

Claud Jeffords, who baa been em
ployed as manager of a wholesale 
house In Ouero, arrived at home 
Wednesday morning and expects to 
remain bare some time recuperating 
from a recent kick spell.

Mrs Helen M. Stoddard writ«« 
that she and ber eon are now located 
at Los Gatos, Cal., in the foot hills 
of tbe Santa Clara valley. They like 
tbe looatton very much and may 
decide to make that place tbelr

Jifo. J. Cox D. W. Pnccvwrr

C O X  f& P U C K E T T
Attorneys at Law.
TBMPLB, TRXA8.

win practice In all (State and Fed
eral Gourte. Hpecial a -r tion given 
to Mills county litigation. Notary in 
office.

R. L. H. W IL L IA M S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

%r.d LAND  AGENT 
Special attent ion given to all classes 

of 1.Ligation; Investigation of land 
"ltles, abstracting, etc.

3oldthwaite. Texas.

R O B E R T  R IC E
— Law yer—

Land and Collecting Agent
H 111 practice in nil court«, State

ard Perform!.

M L.BROWN M D. 
Pa. ne 1» .

H K.BROWN M. D 
PbouQ ;ö.

boms.
W .  B .  E v e r i t t .  M .  D .

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU R G E O N .
F. M. LONG RK8IDENT PHONE 103

Cssity Ssrveysr and OFFICE PHONE • 177

Real Eitate Ajeat.
OFFICE! CLEMENTS’ DRUG 8T0RE

I havs Lands all over Central, West W H I T  S M I T H
and Boats West Texas; any else
tracts, from 10  to 100.000 acres or Lend, Loan and Life Btook Insurance
more. I have bad over 3S years ex- AOKNT
perleoce In the Lend Basiseas end
know ths Ooantry. and will pat you
on the best I  have. Bee me before Large list of town and
•asking pare base.

ooantry property, :t

GffMtkwaiU, Texu.

Drs. Brown (§L Brown
o w e *  FHOKB 131.

Do general practice. Special atten
tion given co coronle diseases. At 
office consultation free.

Office In the rear of the Country 
Drag Score.

J.D. C ALA WAY J. B. TOWN8BN
C alaw ay  (SL Townsen

PHY8ICIAN8 4 8URGEON8. 
Special attention to diseases 
ol women and rectal diseases. 

Office at R. R. Clement’s drug atore 
Calls answered promptly day or night
jf*«llleOr> PhOSS 
ISSc« P bo

Notary PabUc for Nilii County.

A ..

formei* <Aitoreet i* to my ’ h. *ieot 
end vi . io my lote'e»* .a to I
lit" fe ’ Li ■•« IdtuiL-.. N)W eiij'.
«1 ould we wiat ch «»r cot’ on. to- • 
wOcD o .on '.a advaaoiBi; 1 iaa<* i 
mooey ard w*on cotton is I w 
1 lose money, a ben cot.cn high 
the fa'au-r nan more ruonev » m  ( 
aperd« Us more freely there hy 
puttiog mare in circulation, tbeu 
why Mhould people make such 
statements or such acoueaiion*,

I can only answer that they 
know not what thev say.

My policy is, sell anything 
when it is high and hold when 
cheap and I do think when cot
ton is 12 to 14o it is nigh enough 
and when it is bolow 10c is the 
time to bold.

When you are in debt why tty 
to hold at any pries for you are 
sure to have to sell when you 
least with to and wny listen to 
people who never made a dollar 
farming. Go to your successful 
neighbor farmer for advice and 
he is a man who has his ham 
full of corn, pen full of hogs, 
lot full of obick»ns and pasture 
full of cattle and good mares, 
When he goes to town he has hi* 
wagon full of aomething to sell 
beside cotton, and he ie not 
ready to run to town or some
where else every time it oomet 
a shower, and will not gsz* at 
tbe sun on baturday until eleven 
o’clock praying for tbe olook to 
•trike twelve so he can go to 
town to meet people, and talk 
bard times to bis friends snd 
dishearten those who are dis
posed to want to look on the 
bright side of everything.

Now if you owe anything ‘ o 
your merchant or banker sell 
your eotton and pay it. for a 
good oredlt is worth more to j ou 
tMb a few dollars on a bale of 
ootton, and next year start out 
with better resolutions. Do not 
go in debt, be able to bold your 
ootton and it is no men’s busi
ness. you will bsvo no room tn 
howl or misrepresent your ootton 
buyers and merohants. Lot us 
go to work, qoit crying hard 
times that only add fuel to the fire. 
Be a man on every inob of tbe 
ground,look things square in tbe 
faoe. be roedy to give everybody 
justice, and in and above all 
things vote prohibition.

J. C. St r e e t .

iierJ Mills.
m
*3■m

( i

0

Just Arrived *
A C a r of Moline Im plem ents i

A N  D M A N  D T  W A G O N S  jjj
Those who have used ties» goods are speaking in the ^  
highest term* of them—there is nothing better : :
We carry a nice line and good aasorttnenl of Crockery, 
Phelf Hardware, Farming Tool«, Etc. We handle a 
High Grade of Harness, Collars snd Strap Goods.

CO M E TO  S E E

_  f l t i t i S n  %, F H a i i K U S R  g  
i s S M H M B r - S B M B  > . B « « M B N B S S B i e B M

m  PREPARING
A  NEW LIST !

BETTER GET IN IT
See us for all sorts of bar*
¿ains in all kinds of lands. 
Also for Insurance a.nd 
Collections. :

----------GOLDTHWAITE

r
i

Land and Insurance
-------------- COMPANY.

Bond Writers and Convey
ancers for Mills County.....

mm
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SWEEPING SALE OF SONS
A h

C L O S E S  D E '  . . « B E R  7

í

SIX MORE DAYS OF REAL BARGAINS

V *  hare eonduoted towered Spettiti Sales with great i u m m i , but « •  had determined to s i t e  thia the greatest of all 
previous records, sod must say here that our opening days toll us that our hopes are not in vain. Hundreds and hun
dreds of dollars worth of poods have been handed over eur counters durine **>• first three days at unmercifully low 
prioes. Our foros of sales peopla have been working almost ntpbt and day to keep this Big Store in shape for tha 

eager buyers. Nothing is being reserved. Everything has the Red Tag on it whioh tolls the whole story. Don’t 
delay, but ooms and get your share of rich picking In every department. :

Choice of lot Indies 
wool skirts. $1.50 
$2.00. $2.50 values 
cheaper than the 
cloth alone .. _  98c

Choice of lot child
ren’s underwear, 
vest, pants, union 
suits. 25 and 35c 
va lu e s ,__________ 18c

Plenty of good cal
ico. mill ends. 7 l-2c 
grade. 1 to 10 yard  
lengths, yard ... 3c

Good heavy fleeced 
lined u n d e r s h i r t  
and drawers f o r  
men 50 and 65c 
value 39c

M en’s suits at about 
1-3 off. Dcrn’t* fair 
to £ress up now. 
ShÓe strings. 10c 
value. 6 prs. for 5c

Miles and miles of 
cotton outing. 7 1-2 
to 8c grade, yard 4c

Good gingham in 
short lengths. 10c 
grade, y a r d _____7jc

Ladies black satin 
underskirts, 75c to 
85c grade._____59c

Yard Iwide bleach
ing. bought to sell 
at 8 l-3c ... 5c

Mour n i ng  p i n s ,  
black head, 2 l-2c 
values, box lc

«  '«

Pins. 160 count, sold 
2 1-2 to 5c, paper, Ic

Plenty good fasci
nators for every 
body, 25c to 35c 
v a lu e s___ ____15c

Pearl buttons, 5c
# —

and 10c value.doz 2c*

The Goldthwaite Eagle

SATURDAY, NOVRMBBR 3J, I90T.

L  K  TV0H K 0N. Preyrittar.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Hudson A Rahl bur hides end beee-

Ladle* it ride teddies to sell cheep 
at Allen A Faulkner's.

A omittdereble »mount of cotton 
ha* t>«en brought In thia week.

J. Dj D. Berry waa one of the good 
men who renewed for the Regie thia 
week,;

Prof.' J. M “ klnner opened bi* 
aehooljla the Dry Ridge neighbor
hood ploodey —Ballinger Ledger.

ISO acre* One land 4 mile« out, (0 
serve In cultivation, graee and tim
ber good. Thia ia a anap Whit 
Bmttb, agent

Our building and loan bnstnes* ha* 
mad« an aottve demand for building

DIRE DISTRESS. Urna al

It Is Firn At Haid ts Hundred] of 
Goldthwiitc Read«».

Dent neglect an aoblng back. 
Baakaoha is the kidney«’ cry |lw

help.
Neglect harrying to tbolr aid 
Moan« tael urinary troubles follow 

quWkly,
Dire dlatreee, diabete*, Bright’ « dle-

8*e Kee*e for troto 
i at ble yard
J. T. Raton wea a visitor from 

Molila one day this week.
3. R. Nesbtt and Y. N. Irwin ot 

Pleasant drove had bus In am In this
otty Tuesday

M. R Iowe* was ons of tbs good 
ten who renewed for the Ragle

Mr«. J. A. M. Johnson, living «even 
and n half rallee north of GoMthwatto, 
Texas, «ay«: “ I think a great daal of 
Doan’e Kidney Pill*. For «averol
year« I w«s trenbied from pain« ia 
my back and other kidney and blan
der trouble*. Tbe secretions were 
too fr* quest and there was constant 
pain and ttnierneaa aero*« tbe small 
ot my back,extending op to my neck. 
Until t  heed Doan’* Kidney Fill«, 
which I procured at R. 8 . Clemente1 
dreg store, (  found nothing to help 
me, Nines using that remedy «11 toy 
kidney trouble disappeared and I

lots If yon beve vacant lot« for *ale , *.«‘I “ ,1' *  »mproved In ev-ry way. T

Bring your prescription« and re
ceipts to Dr. Herbert Brown’« drug 
store The price 1« right.

Dr. Stephen* waa ealled to Lam 
paaas the Brat of the week on ac
count df tha lUnase of a relative.

3. W. Stephens ha« charge of tbe 
Stephens'?!oat boalneae. Orders left 
at tbe livery »table will receive prompt 
attention.

Mrs Alien and children of Lnarete 
arrived ia the ott̂ y Tuesday tor e  
vlatt to her brother, O. L. Stephens, 
end bis family,

8 . L. Caraway waa here from his 
farm near Btar one day thia week 
end took occasion to renew hie adb

list them with db at once 
tbwalte Lead A Insurance Co

i ror *aie , v y  ~  '  ' ,  '  " * 1 scriptlon for tbe Eagie.
t -G « ld - l tM‘l*  * iiat,y „Pl li the ^  Yarborough Broe. I« the place fdr

.remedy for kidney albneut., and!  yoa good gSM and any kind Of
Mr* J L. Warren and daughter recommend them with pleasure to all 

came in y.aterday morning from teqalrtng a remedy of tlU. klnd.”  
where the young lady ha*Oorm

been In school tor some time. Taey 
were met here by Mr. Warren.

The big sales by tbe merchant* of 
this city give en opportunity for 
too«e who era bolding their cotton to 
realize a good prtoe for It, by »scar
ing their supplies at the reduced 
price« with the money the^ receive 
for tbe cotton-

Meeiri. Cobb and Oaaoy of Mollln 
wore visitors to this city last Satur
day and made tbe Eagle a pleasant 
call. Mr Cobb has written some 
articles for tbe Ragle that were very 
rnneb appreciated and we hope b« 
will continue to write for the paper, 
for nl« article« are always read with 
Interest. *

M B Archer bae returned from a 
visit to hie lather In Hutcblfiaoa 
county and la again at his place in tb# 
grocery store ot at rset A Archer, tb# 
sale of bis (tort #f the business to Mr. 
Btreet h a v i*  »ton «sob that be ton I* 
return fo  tbe burins«« if be «0 deelre< 
He may move to tbs plains In tb#

Pries W oente Foster-Mllbdra Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents fdr
the f'olted Stale* Remember the 
name Doan’s and take no other.

lhtice.
Webol'd'for collection «11 the notea 

and accounts due the late O. D. Ham- 
mend. I f  yon know y On reelf in
debted to Mr. Hammond In any way 
We respectfully aak that yon oall and 
settle same at once.

DeMtfawiitt La«4 and Iilurtntt Co.
Over GoOncry Drag Store

Diamonds.
Put, your mhny In Diamonds. Ita a 

safe investment always good for the 
money. We can sbow you soma 
choice stone and aave your money at 
Millers Jewe'ry Store

~A Sifirtficaat Pnyisr.
“ May the Lord help y o u ____

Bockten'« Arnica Balve known td all 
wricea J. O. Jenkins of fcltnpel BUI, 
N. O. I t  quickly took the pain oat of 
e félon for me and cured It 1n a

.. derin lly abort time.” Beat on earth
apring. bat hie friends nerd hop« be «ores, burtis and wound«. «Be at
trill decide to tvuiua u  tifi# èfty. ^ . Ä Clement«* drag store.

yon to get good guns and any 
am monition. Uuns to rent, eell or 
trade.
Oar behv w%* so thin and eroaa, used 

to cry with pa n
Mother gave her Oaaoasweet, now 

she’s well again. Bold by J. H. 
Logan.

Take some reliable and safe dlges- 
tant like Kodol for DySpepia. Kodol 
U the beet remedy known today for 
heart burn, belching and all trouble« 
arising from a disordered digestion. 
It is pleasant to take and affords re
lief promply. Bold by J. H. Logan

A Hard Debt to Pay.
" I  owe a debt of gratitude that 

never be paid off, ’ writes Q. 8 . Clark 
of Westfield, Iowa, “ for my reecne 
from death, by Dr. King’s New Dis
covery. Both Inngs were so serionely 
affected that death seemed imminent, 
when I commenced taking New Dis
covery The ominous, dry, hacking 
cough quit before tbe first bottle was 
need, and two more bottles made e 
oomplete care,”  Nothing bus ever 
equaled New Discovery for ooaghe, 
ootds end all throat and luog com 
plaints Guaranteed by 
ante, druggist, too and

The Crowd Goes to

Parm Ckildre’s barber shop
For nie« hair onta and easy shaves, hot or oold baths, good 

laundry. Experienced barbere to serve yon at all 
hoars. O v  Motto la Qeta Teoreta, Artistic Wart t o *

Voting Tickets Given Here

F. >L. Stephens J. F. Stephens

F. L. STEPHENS ®  SON 
L i v e r y  a. n d F e e d  S t a b l e

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

REASONABLE RATES

THE PUBLIC PAT
RONAGE SOLICITED

Safe Teams, Stylish 
Rigs, Careful Dri\ers 

:: PHONE 49

H. T. White J. W . Allen .1. W . Roberts

bottle free.

R. K. Oiem 
•1.00. Trial

\ W h it® , / lite n  R o b e r t s  I 

Real Estate and General Agents |
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

What Have Yon to Bell T List It with ns and we will find a payer. 
What Do You Want to Buy T Bee onr Hot. Peruape we can salt

you exactly. /
What Do Yon Want to Trade T We can find someone who want* 

your property la exchange for property that yon want.
Oar torma are reasonable and we are alert In tha Interest of onr pat- 

We know tuo country and tho people and are acquainted with 
i and advantages of thia end adjoining connues and

can serve oer patrone to thè best advantage. No mattar wfaat yoo want 
to bay or satLoome to tee ns and It la likely we oan make yoo money.

H. T. Whlte, Notary Public in Office.


